THE EGLINTON CROSSTOWN
LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT PROJECT
Science Centre Station
Summer 2016

Location
Eglinton Avenue East and Don Mills Road

Future Science Centre Station

•

Funding
•

Funded fully by the Province of Ontario.

•

The Crosstown project is the largest transit expansion in
the history of Toronto.

Station Construction
•

Utilities relocation, road work and support of excavation
(also called shoring) are the first steps in constructing the
Science Centre Station.

•

A modified ‘cut and cover method’ will be used at the
Science Centre Station.

Main Entrance

Timelines
•

Construction begins in summer 2016 and is scheduled
to be completed in 2021.
Platform

Connections
•

One of 15 underground Crosstown stations.

•

The Eglinton Crosstown LRT will link to 54 bus routes,
three TTC subway stations, various GO Transit lines,
and a new UP Express stop.

Unique Attributes
•

Science Centre Station will be an underground station
that will include an off-street Bus Terminal and two fully
accessible entrances

•

The bus terminal will include seven bus bays for buses
with on-street bus connections and an underground,
accessible connection to the LRT concourse level.

•

The main station entrance will be adjacent to the
Science Centre at the southwest corner of Eglinton
Avenue East and Don Mills Road. Crosstown users
will be able to enter the main station entrance from the
north and south sides of the building. The secondary
entrance will be incorporated into the bus terminal on
the northeast corner of Eglinton and Don Mills Road.
twitter.com/crosstownTO

Lobby

Secondary Entrance

facebook.com/thecrosstown

instagram.com/eglinton_crosstown

THE EGLINTON CROSSTOWN
LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT PROJECT
2016 Construction

Utilities Relocation

Traffic and Transit Changes

•

•

Construction zones will be established along Eglinton
Avenue East and Don Mills Road at various stages of
utilities relocation and shoring work.

•

Lane closures will be required to safely carry out the
work.

•

At least two lanes in each direction east-west along
Eglinton Avenue and north-south along Don Mills
Road at peak hours will be maintained.

•

Turning lanes at the Don Mills-Eglinton intersection will
be restricted at various stages of utilities relocation
and shoring work.

As early as July 2016, work will start on replacing
watermains, storm and sanitary sewers. The utility
work is expected to take approximately five to six
(5-6) months.

Shoring and Decking
•

•

An area the size of the station’s footprint
(about 260 m x 20 m) will be cut, a shallow area
excavated, and steel piles, braces and tie-backs
will be installed around the sides to support the
excavation. Once the shoring is installed, the crew
may work under the roadway safely, excavating
to a depth of up to 20 m for the site of the station
box. Temporary decking will only be installed at the
intersection of Don Mills Road and Eglinton Avenue
East (60m x 20 m). The remaining length (740 m) will
be open and protected with fencing.
All phases of shoring and decking are expected to
take approximately 16 months to complete, including
excavation.

Road Closures
•

One northbound lane and one southbound lane on
Don Mills Road will be closed for approximately one
(1) month as early as August 2016.

•

One westbound lane will be closed on Eglinton
Avenue East for approximately one (1) month as early
as August 2016.

•

There will be temporary TTC bus stop relocations at all
four corners of the intersection to accommodate the
various stages of work and the Lawrence East #354
(overnight bus) will be rerouted onto Wynford Drive.

Pedestrian Access
•

Pedestrians will be prohibited from crossing Don Mills
Road on the north side of Eglinton Avenue East for
approximately one (1) month during this work. The
remaining three pedestrian crossings will remain open
during this work. The three remaining pedestrian
crossings will be maintained.

‘Cut and cover’ method.

Thank you for your continued patience as we work to build this important project.
East Community Office
Unit 110, 660 Eglinton Avenue East
416-482-7411
twitter.com/crosstownTO

crosstown@metrolinx.com
www.thecrosstown.ca

facebook.com/thecrosstown

instagram.com/eglinton_crosstown

